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A Message from Anglican Aid: [editor’s note: this Message was updated on 30 
August to include corrected information sent by Anglican Aid.] 
 
The recent weeks have reminded us again that we are living in a broken world, which is groaning for 
Christ's return. 

 
As the Delta variant of COVID spreads across the developing world, many people throughout the 
world, including our ministry and development partners, are facing extreme suffering. 

 
Anglican Aid is launching a new Worldwide COVID-19 Relief Appeal.  

 
This appeal will support our Christian partners as they care for COVID patients, by providing 
ventilators, oxygen machines, medicine, protective equipment, emergency food relief, and more. 

 
In the past 18 months, we have supported partners in 14 nations, including India, Nepal, and 
Pakistan. We don’t know where the next COVID crisis will take hold, but with over 130 Christian 
partners in 35 countries, we are well placed to rapidly send aid to emerging hotspots, through 
believers on the ground. 

 
Presently, we are focusing relief efforts in Myanmar, where recent political turmoil has exacerbated 
the difficulties in treating COVID patients. Through Anglican Aid, your church can partner with the 
Church of the Province of Myanmar, which has set up emergency clinics that require urgent support 
for medicines and equipment. 

 
I know this is a difficult time for all of our churches, with restrictions and lockdowns. Anglican Aid’s 
mission is to help you as you strengthen your church, by giving opportunities to partner with the global 
church in prayer and support. I pray that the partnership with those in need would be a great comfort 
to your congregation members in their own challenges and isolation.  

 
Click here for resources including prayers, powerpoint slide and newsletter text. 
 

Afghanistan Update 
  
Anglican Aid is currently developing plans together with various partners to provide for those who 
have managed to escape by plane or over the border into Pakistan. We will keep you updated and will 
launch an appeal when we have greater certainty. In the meantime, we urge you to pray for protection 
for our Christian brothers and sisters in particular. 
  
Click here for more information as it comes, and a prayer from Archbishop Raffel 

Together in Christ, 
Tim Swan 
CEO Anglican Aid  

https://anglicanaid-org-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1Kfajlv_YfYhlvQZBfALorFOxE7VOl3kmc18KbI8Iza4-0&key=YAMMID-55664497&link=https%3A%2F%2Fanglicanaid.org.au%2Fcovid-19-relief-appeal%2F%3Futm_source%3Dchurch_update%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dwwcovid1%26cid%3D0017F00001bCz3z
https://anglicanaid-org-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1Kfajlv_YfYhlvQZBfALorFOxE7VOl3kmc18KbI8Iza4-0&key=YAMMID-55664497&link=https%3A%2F%2Fanglicanaid.org.au%2Fchurch-resources-appeal%2F%3Futm_source%3Dchurch_update%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dwwcovid1%26cid%3D0017F00001bCz3z
https://anglicanaid-org-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1Kfajlv_YfYhlvQZBfALorFOxE7VOl3kmc18KbI8Iza4-0&key=YAMMID-55664497&link=https%3A%2F%2Fanglicanaid.org.au%2Faid-for-afghanistan%2F%3Futm_source%3Dchurch_update%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dwwcovid1%26cid%3D0017F00001bCz3z
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Afghanistan: 
 It was expected, yet nothing could 'stop' the taking of innocent lives when a terrorist group 
detonated two explosions. The exodus from Afghanistan has seen civilians rescued, 
including various ex-patriots and some Afghani who assisted the occupying forces. The 
history of Afghanistan reveals it has struggled politically with the different tribes, clans 
fighting one another. What united the tribes was their hatred of occupying forces and their 
Muslim heritage.  The tribes share a Muslim heritage. Even within this, there is fighting over 
which expression of Muslim faith the country should follow. The loss of innocent lives can 
rightly sadden us.   
Sadness: 
Feeling sad is not a sign of having a lack of faith.  Being sad does not undermine believing in 
the sovereignty of the LORD. It is okay to feel sadness. The Bible has many examples of both 
individual and corporate feelings of sadness.  

For there our captors required of us songs, and our 
tormentors, mirth, saying,  "Sing us one of the songs of 
Zion!" 4 How shall we sing the LORD's song in a foreign land? 
(Psalm 137:3-5 RSV) 

The recent events in Afghanistan have caused sadness to those involved with the twenty-
year war, whether that involvement was directly or indirectly.  I talk to several parishioners 
who have expressed their sadness regarding the new political power of the Taliban. It is 
okay to feel sad.  Sadness over the events in Afghanistan or something else in your life 
triggered the emotion of sadness; the feeling of sadness is an emotion that affects all 
people, including Christians.  

To deal with the emotion of sadness is first to acknowledge what is the root of this sadness. 
I then express that emotion to the LORD through prayer. I allow God to 'minister to me' 
during these times of prayer and biblical reflection.  As I intercede, I look at the cause of this 
sadness; this may lead me to pray, calling for these terrorists to repent of their evil ways.  

I share the above with you, which I have no doubt many of you are in the practice of 
bringing your sadness to the LORD in prayer. As Christians, we have a personal relationship 
with the LORD, who desires His children to pray to Him.  The LORD is good to us all.  

Public Health Orders: 
The current changes to the restrictions may bring joy as some can meet together for picnics 
outside. Regarding the reopening of the Churches to allow the congregational members to 
return has not been flagged. I am planning to continue with the live streaming in all of 
September.  If the Public Health Orders change, I will, of course, alter these plans.   
When the Public Health Orders permit the reopening of the Church, I would like to move 
straight away back to the two Morning Services, albeit with COVID-Safe protocols. Until 
then, I encourage you to participate by watching the live-streaming of the Services from St. 
Johns.   

Pastoral Care: 
It is pleasing to see the ongoing creativity of the way people as looking out for each other. 
One of the marks of the early Church was a Caring Church. (Cf Act 2:42-47) 
The members meet together, shared what they had, and met one another's needs. During 
this lockdown, we cannot physically meet with one another, yet with the various electronic 
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devices, we can express our care and concern. Our fellowship with one another know no 
bounds. We can call, email, text, or even write to one another. Fellowship between the 
members of the Church is part of God's vision for his people. How to foster that fellowship 
has been done creatively within the parish.  I invite you to attend and join in the fellowship 
on Tuesday evenings at 7pm.  

August 31st 7-8pm  

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87882612754 

Meeting ID: 878 8261 2754 

Thank you for the suggestions and feedback regarding the initiative of the street banner. I 
am working to place an order this week. Any other suggestions, please get them back to me 
as soon as possible thanks.  

Nursing Homes and Aged Care Facilities have rightly closed their door at the moment to 
visitors, including that of the clergy. Clergy may be permitted to enter if it is part of the end 
of life care. Again this is at the discretion and permission of the facility. Although this news is 
disappointing, it is understandable. We all must honour COVID-Safe practices.  

I spoke briefly with Archdeacon Rob Sutherland, and I know he would like me to pass on his 
greetings. I reassured Fr Rob of our prayer for him as he is ministering to his fellow service 
men and women in these traumatic times.     

 

May the Peace of the LORD be with you. 

Reverend Robert H. 
0401 950 724  

http://track.infoodle.com/f/a/UYo9gbBqqkq01ODh5da8Sg%7E%7E/AABEcgA%7E/RgRjBwP3P4QwBGh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5pbmZvb2RsZS5jb20vZi9hL3N3N3YzY292R3BVU2NFQ2JyWmJpaVF-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_3fiRh_KeevFIbcmVjdG9yQHN0am9obnNnb3Jkb24ub3JnLmF1WAQAAAJS
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